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SENATOR VANCE. or uw Adrance. ; , Another invoice of fine and cheaDTEE TEXAS DELES.
7

Tbcy Say
That the motion to adjourn the

Jane meeting' accomplished; just
what the "vain caperer'a" resolu-
tion was intended to accomplish,
the introduction of which was pre-

vented on!j by the motion to ad

Anderson being led by the nose by f woere ne wm do giai to give iuuw principles ana usages or. tho
T J a 10 I estimates On all work in his line Alt j democratic and I propose toA?' ma?.wno ?al? work done at the most reasonabla submit the Lue to tho rood Rn,i hnn.

T Onri a Mnrllnt A 1 Tl ft OfClerk of the Superior Court o 3 an--
forabe county. Tho action 2 ttiocounty democratic conventiorf- - ! thn
2Sth- - August, is alicady Igjwn
vnruugnouti me county. 1 nd lot
aiscus it here, further than
that I believe Jt to be Ait I; by

j fraud and by the violation of tho

Very Roppectfully,
i i W. T. Rkvnolds.
To the People of Buncombe:

I herebj'.annou nee mvelf a Can.
didate for the ofBce of Clerk of tho
Superior Court of Buncombe. Jam
(fc republican,) and am opposed to
pne present system of Countv xrov- -

I ,.f ,r,.iAn .., hst mo rm "

ernme.nt, and-t- n 44iTaUy tYcscd" '
to the arbitriiry system of govern-
ment wehaVe to submit to in Bun.

Entered In. Ua ToA'.OtZf at Aaaevllle
N. a second class mattr.

- ADVANCE OKKICK 13? CARTER BUILD
ING, milZDIATELY BOCTH OF

COURT HOUSE. "j

AslicvIUe Dally Advance
rubUshed every day In wk (except

.Monday) at tae loUowiag kw rsi- - ;

On Yr - ' - - - W OO

Si WentLs, -
TUre Month. - - " 1 ?Y
On tonth: - - i --M
rm tntixn h&i thsUnect dally elrcola- -

t'ouofany paper Weil of Charlotte, and Is a
On advertising medium. sample copies sent

lintXTO EW ADVJCRTIfeKMEHTB

II. H. LYoxa-xElcct- ric Bitters.
S.HAiiMF.RSiiLAa Mule for Sale.
WiiiTLGCg New Goods, j

Yesterday was a lovely day. j

The electric licht will be turnedwt
ba this week.'

Every one will be glad wnen we
election is over. - - j

The election of the Fiopdoodle
ticket is admitted.

ilKD. A. Moore has returned
troia his trip North.

The conntv candidates stveak at
Eand HUl( Lower HpminyJ tojday.

The effort to draw the party? line
in county aiLiirs will prove a fail

1

ure.

aiaj. Slalone and Capt. Johnston
sieak at Hayes viile Clay county to--

morrow.

Maj. Malone and Capt. John-
ston, candidates ! for Congress,
swke at Murphy, Cherokee Ooun--

ty 3'Cstexday.

A handsome flag was hoisted
yesterday on the mast pole over
tte First National Bank yesterday.
Jjocg may fche wave. j

Mr. C. B. Moore is now filling the
Important position of Deputy JLJlerk

of ibe Federal court, and is proving
very efilcient In hi3 new line of'duty.

Ti. rtinn of A. H. Jones and
n--

ni Candler, last Saturday, is d
cd in the strongest iermuouns

licans all over tho district.tho rcpu
in P11? hat I interfere with the stock-la- w was sim-- .

A. H JonesV.,n,int. for Congress He ( ply Vain capering;'7 that his viola

a

i

Thomas T. Candler Nominates his
Fatner-in-Lan- v for Consrresss.
We Understand in the country

that T. J. Cardler bv the aid of
Peter PendlandV E. M. Ander -

son,, ana j. u xancey over
A. H. Jones7 dry goods store,
nominated A. H. Jones to repre
sent this district in Congress. I
was sorry to hear of Mr. Yancy and

oo a repuoiican. out nas not case a
vote for a Republican in ten years.
For the last ten years we have had
tine Republicans as candidates,
and not a single one was ever able
to get a vote from T. J. Candler.
To show yon that there is no Be- -

puoiican 0100a in him l win give
you a lew facts :

In 1884, he voted for - St. John
against James G. Blaine. The
same year he voted for Thomas D.
Johnston against Hamilton G.
Ewart ; he voted for H. A Gudger,

! democrat, against A. M. Gudger, a
republican for Senate: he ivoted
for Richmond j Pearson and 'John
stone Jones, democrats, against a
republican ticket; he voted against
w. R. Trull, whose. politics are not
questioned. He is a lWOU with
sheeps clothing; he is a hypocrit I

to ? d atfeP licAn,l he
una Lrieu tu ueitsat iuu xrcpuuiiuau
nominees for ten years : he has
worked as hard for the Democratic
nomineees as any Democrat in the
county ; he. will probably vote for
his but if jhe does, - it
--niS;:

Afo1 inII V WV A. VTA. UVU J
On last Saturday, the Republi

cans by the hundreds met in the
court house and endorsed W. H.
Malone, who is making a success
ful canvass against Johnston. I
want every republican in this dis- -'

trict to vote for Maj. Malone, a man
who the repuDiicans endorsed, and
not be. misled, by such pretended
Republicans as Tom Candler.

, Republican.

Death Rate Exceeding One
Thousand a Day,

Chicago,! October 16. A Times spe--
cial from San Francisco says : Pri
vate advices received in this city
state that the cholera is still raging
in Corea, and no idea can be formed
of the extent of the scourge It has
more than decimated the capital,
where out of a population of 200,000
the death rate rules at the frightful
average of a thousand per day.
About as many Coreans as there are
people in - the stateof California
have been swept away already and
it is hard to say where the plague
will stop. Corea is described as "an
appalling pest pot." Never was
there a more frightful record of the
ravages of disease on mankind. The
story of the plaguejof London is beg--
?arei by what is now going on in
Seoul. They are beginning to give
over the task of burying their dead
and the city is threatened with posi- -
ti 6 extinction.

Immature Meat Is tJnwKeleaom.
Jmiaatxire meat la tuvbfaltby tog two

re&iQns; first',' it contains no notixlahlng
lemen.andc-.utof-l

only UeT?a
ma gympwm 01 nunger witcouc actually
recutMratiuK the system; second, it is ex
tremely indigestible, rolling up into
massses in the stomach, aud not disente-grattner.'i- le

the fibrous flesh from' older
animals. :

A-- child's stomaoh is quite Til-
lable to cope with a piece of hob Teal; in
its violent efforts to remove the offending
substance : nature not infrequently re-

moves the little stjffertr, ,'
Bob real s the meat t calf under four

weeks old; the great bulk of that seised in
New York, however, is from a few hours
to three days old. Dr. Cyrus Edaon ia the

.orum. ;. '

'
j .'. ! .1 It '"4- J -
I !"Founl In History Beolu.,

If The Atlanta Constitution is peren-
nially veracious, the following must be
accepted as truth: "Some time ago a
teacher in charge of a ( school In a west1
Georgia county was approached by a pupil
and requested to explain the meaning of
'49-B- . G.' The teacher read the sentence
in which the hieroglyphics occurred, and
observed that is referred to an incident
that had taken place in a remote period.
'Ahem l he said, them figgers an' them
letters is frequently fonad in history
books. You see, a leng r time ago, folks
didn't kne.w's i xtrtich's we do, an' they
sorter guessed at dtes. Now, '4A B.. C,
means '49 'boutoonetSt' Kxohange.

Father I wish, John, you could be con-
tented to settle down and lite like other
people, and not g roving all over the
country. You must remember that "a
rolling stone gathers ne raoasL . t

Sou True enough, goteiaex, but a "iet-tln- g

hen never gets tat." , : ... j
. DMtraetiOB ht yiM. .

Dr. C. Keller, of Zurich, finds reason for
believing that- - spiders destroy more
aphides and insect enemies of trees than
do all the Insect-eatin- g birda.-Adcana- aw

TraTeler.:.

Confucius declared fe3tt man's char-
acter,

:'
Is decided . net by tie number of

times that he falls the number of
times the he lifts tTmeeunp.

Another invoice of Wrap3 for La-
dies, Misses and children, just in at h

. Whitlock 's. is
t Good Results In Every Case. ";

25
D. Al Bradford, wholesale paper

dealer oi Chattanooga, Tenn., writes
that he was seriously afflicted with; a i

severe cold that settled on his lungs j
had tried many remidies without
benefit. Being induced to try Br.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, did so and was j entirely cured

use of a few bottles. Since which
time he has used it in his family for

Coughs and Colds with best re-sa-lts.

This is r the experience of
thousands whose lives have been
saved by this Wonderful Discovery.

: Trial Bottka free at H. H. Lyons

Jerseys; are all ' wool, tailor made
and pleated back Jersey for $ 1.35 at

octi&tf .; mnTLOCK7s.
I

Attention Builders.
You can save monev.bv having J.

R. Hill to give you an estimate on
your tin, sheet-iro- n and ornamental
work. He has, opened a shoD of
Willow street, in rear of Swatraanoa

I Respectfully,
J. R. Hiit.

The beautiful l sdtoss. Mariruerite
anq White wings, sung recently hereoy Miss Mmer. for sale at the Music
Bcore. 1 have also received a new
supply of the very brilliant valse:

t5eiiei or jsew York."
seploj

ThA Old OakAn RnftTrAf. " i thA
best chewing tobacco on the market
can always be found at Powell &
Snide rs. Try it; and you will use
ho other. ocM4

Giit-edg- e bhtter how smothering
under ice ten decrees be'ow zero at
J. G. Patterson & Bro. Call! erly
and get divide before the
rush. nctlK. f

Froposalft.
"Sealed proposals will be received

October, for
furnishing the whole, or nait of 5000
lineal feet of stone curbing for side- 1

walks. Plansand specifications can
be seen at thisbflice

- ' E. J...
I; j Aston;- -

'"''-!""-
".

' Mayor.

MissGeace A. Demeeitte. Puoil
01 Aaver benarwenka. Uourt Fiamst
to the Emperor of Germany; and
Graduate of Tais Conservatory of
Muscat Berlin, willreceive pupils
m and Vocal Music.

She may beseen at Mra. Reynolds,
Main St.. between 3 and 4 oJ m.- -
daily. '

sepl5 ,

KeeD that Whitlock
has the best, cheapest, and most- I

carefully Selected stock 01 goods iu
Asheville. oct 12:lw.

New Enterprise. '
Messrs. - Boyce I & Gueschard,

will open a plumbing, tinning; and
steam, and gas fitting establish'
n?ent in the basement ofPowell&
Sniders store, J They ' are now
ready to give estimates on Tin work .

but will not be prepared to execute
it for two or three weeks J Vet.
Plumbing orders will be executed
at once. Oct7-l- w

, ; Notice..
xne regular annual meeting of

the stockholders of the Western
North Carolina Railroad Company
will take place in" Asheville, if. O.
on the fourth Wednesday iir-- No

vember, 1886, it being the 24th
dey of the month.

: . f Q. P. Ekwin,
'

'
. : - Secretary iud Treas.

Oct. 17 W. til Nov. 24. i

WE ABE NOW SHOWING AN TJN-FS- TJ

t

ALLY-- 1 ATTRACTIVE STOCK OP
CLbTHlNtl, ! HAT.! . BOOTS i AND
SHOES, i; MERUVO j TJNDEEWEAE,
HOSEEET, GLOVES, COLLARS AND
CUFFS, SCARFS, SHIRTS AND
DRAWEES, fInCY WOOLS, RIBBONS,
COSSETS,' DRESS GOODS, 'SILKS,
VELVETS, CLOAKS, TRUNKS.5 CAR-

PETS, &0. i ; ;j
'

H. Redwood & Co.,
octl6eod-t- f One Price Store.
Congressional Campaign. V .

j Major Malone and other candidates
for Congress will address the people
at the following times and places :
Charleston, Friday, " ' 44 ,l5
Robarnsville. Saturday, 44 n6
Mur.ih v, Monday, 44 18

Hryesville- - Wednesday .4

Fair. View. Tuedday, U 26
Ayr (Reynolds' tanyard) Wed. Oct. 11Rutherfordton, Thursday, October
Logan's Store, Rutherford i
. county, Friday, , " rj 2q

Weekly Advance only $1 per year. e-

Itch, Prairie Mange, and Scratches
of every kind cured in 80 minutes by
Woolford's Sanitary f Lotion; Use
no other. This never fails.! Sold by
H. H. Lyons, Druggist, Asheville,
N. fbl0wly.

Twenty-on- e lbs of Turkey Creek
butter, made by Mrs-Robers- on, on;

ice, at Ji G. Patterson Bro.

Buckien's Arnica Salve. j

The Best! Salve in the world for '
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands,1 Chilblains Corns, aud
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It la

guaranteed to give perfect satis
facton, or money refunded, j Price

cents; per box. For sale by Hr
H. Lyons. -

:
. : ' f: V

Three; btindred fresh cabbage A
heads at i J. G. Patterson
Bro. ; octl5.

-

J-
- Cement, Hard Finish, Plastering

Hair, Nails, Lockf, Hocs Kalso
mine,' Brushes,'' Longman's ': Mixed J.
Paints, heavy, smooth, durable, and
cover more surface than any otrer
goods. i -

, Be arden, Rankin &,Go.
ilaylSti

At Large Audience and a Good
J Speech.

Senator Vance, according to a pi e--

vious notice addressed the people of
Buncombe in the court house yester
day on political issues. There was a
very large and intelligent audience,
as is always the case when the dis-
tinguished Senator is advertised to

i i i isspea&. ,Tl iratwT
asm manifested. -

The Senator discussed chiefly gen--

era! subjects, j and made a strong
democratic speech. In the opening
he promised to have nothing much to
say in regard to local affairs, but be--
fore he concluded, the Senator for--
got Mmseii and dived right into tne
stock law question with gloves oflT

ifle ujuur ui uiis pari ui uus paifc ui
M nh wa crarlr ih Mrtv
whip, and urge the people to stand
hv thonorifrht nr wrnntr Thi
is the only portion of his we heard
criticised; it being on the whole en-

dorsed and applauded. The history
of the two parties since the war were
reviewed and contrasted, and the
present system of county govern-
ment strongly advocated. We feel
safe in saying that the audience was
greatly pleased with tho Senator's
speech, and that he made a fine im-

pression, j ;

The Candidates in Swain.
Charleston, N. C, Oct. 15, '86.

Ed. Advance: Maj. Malone
and Capt Johnston, candidates for
Con gress, addressed a large audi-
ence in this place to-da- y, upon the
political issues of the day, Malone
making a fine impression, winning
many supporters.' His speech was
a new one, compared to the cut and
dried arguments used by his op-

ponent, which all have heard so
often. He discussed at considera-
ble length the failure of Congress
to do anything Tor the relief of the
people, and the history of the class
legislation which is mining the
country. He explained the Blair
Educational "bill, showed how it
was killed by a democratic house
after it had passed a republican
Senate.

s
He charged Capt. John-

ston with violating his promises to
assist in securing the repeal of the
Internal Revenue law, aud proved
that he voted for Carlisle for
Speaker, knowing that he was op-

posed to the repeal of the law and
would have the organization of all
the House committees. Maj. Ma-tone- 's

arguments on the currency
question yere admitted to be very
clear and forcible, and was highly
enjoyed and appreciated. He will
get a very large vote in this coun-
ty and it is Relieved ' he will be
elected. !' I

Johnston's 'Speech tf throughout
was a crv for Dartv. which had but" ..

nrriA or Tin frmr.r.. Swain.

The Big Convention of Northern
Born Citizens of N. C.

The citizens of Raleigh are taking
such steps as will cause the visiting
Northern people to form a rayoraoie
opinion 01 this city. VYnat are tne

A. '

other cities and towns doing f
ThAir-- rvJ ought f,r look to the main

1

nh anno 9 'Thftvl rtncrht t( falrA nnc.h 1

A . . :.L
action as win cause at icasu a part
of the Northern, newspaper-editor- s

to. visit their towns. They ought
to send upf a delegation of every
Northernbora citizen a their coun
ty and as many native born and let
this joint committee urge upon the S

newspaper-men- , and the jn on hern
prospectors to visit their towns and
counties. By al mean get your
Northern-bor- n citizens every one
of them to come to the city during
the Fair for they can do your .sec-

tion much good. They can tell of
their treatment, by the natives,
they will speak of the advantages
of your soil and climate. Now is

chance for North Carolinians to
work for themselves. The people
are coming, who and what section
will rot the ereatest advantage is

t.yet io ue seeu, uui wocuu veu tuu
much in advance. The section that
has the greatest number of work-

ing northern-bor- n residents at the
Convention and Fair will receive

.asthe largest and greatest .benefits.
i ; Hep. :.

An Rnd to Bone Scraping.
Edward Sheperd, of Harrisburg,

111., says; 'Having received so much
benefit from Electric. Bitters, I feell

my duty to let suffering humanity
know it. Have had a running sore
on my leg for eight; my doctors told
me 1 would have to have the bone
scraped or leg amputated. J used, '
three bottles of Electric Bitters and
seven boxes Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
and my leg is now sound and well "

Electric Bitters are . sold at fifty
cents a bottle, and Buckien's Arnica
Halve at 25c. per box by H. Ii.
Lyons

FUBTlTEtC PARTICULARS OF
THE TERRIBLE DEVAS- -

. TATION.

A Heartrending: Account.

GALVESTON, TEXAS, October 16.
Further particulars of ,ltmf

faster at Sabine Pass ;and John
son Bayou, are constantly being
receiveu. iuB; oumuuu uaa uut
been graduated t in the i least. A
correspondent who has justxeturn- -

ed from 1 Sabine Pass, telegraphs
from Orange that the turkey buz--
zards are soaring over Sabine for

iIes aroand, oa laud and water.
Ifc ig one vaatch:1,qel hoase. - The
A 18

VT
.

OQtc f eStence.
What a prosperous f village when
last Tuesday dawned is now the
centre of wreck and desolation.
There are 127 persons missing and
supposed to be dead. Only about
twenty-fiv-e bodies have. thus far
been recovered. There is not one
sound house in the town of Sabinelj

The residence of Dr. Gilliland and
Editor McClanaham are the only
ones that can be repaired, j Every
other house is an absolute wreck.

This, in brief, is the storyj of the
storm. Touching, heart-rendin-g

' -

stories of the storm are related by
survivors. One house,- - containing
fourteen colored persons, was seen
to go down with'a crash, and every
one of them were lost. Incidents
are related of husbands ' iashing
their wives and children t float-
ing wrecks and then seeing them
killed by heavy logs being1 driven
azainst them.

The damage to property can j

only be estimated by the value of
the town for all is lost. The Sa
bine and East Texas railroad was
washed out for the distance of ten
miles.. Ties havej floated off and
the rails are twisted like wires by
the effect of the great hurricane.
Million's of dead fish were cast' up
by the waves and; thousands of
birds also strew the ground. " A
young woman in a perfectly nude
state was foundrpaming around on
the prairie yesterday five miles
from Sabine. She was demented
and could not tell her name When
the government tug boat, Penrose,
reached Sabine Pass yesterday.
Columbus Master was found row
ing around the delta looking for
the bodies of his family. He said :

' Myself, wife and three children
were clinging to a floating roof
which was gradually oreaKing to
Dieces. One ot the little ones u
went and then another. was
holding the youngest and soon my

tASu u,ua twuo uaiu, -- uruuu uo, uuouuuu, j. i

am going." I could not reach her,
A piece of the roof supporting her
broke off and she sunk before my
eyes, ineiu on 10 tne youngest
child, named Pearl, some time
ionger? and the child addressing
me, said i Papa, I'm tired ; wont
you walk With met' The piece Of

roof I was on was now crumbling
to pieces' I told the little; pn o f

kiss me. She put her little arms
around my necK, gave a big
squeeze and just then a wave
dashed us off and I saw her no
more, i Great God, why didn't I
go down too ?" He was pressed to

oa DOa,rd tne Penrose Due re-amo- ng

tusea, saying : Muere
these lagoons are the bodies of my
wife and children andvhere will I
stop until I can find them." ;

- No tongue can tell how ihe peo-

ple have suffered during the 'past
few days. In manycases the dead
ones are considered the lucky ones;

Late . reports from , Johnson's
Boyou bring the terrjble intelli-
gence that eighty-fiv- e persons are
known to have been lost! in that
settlement and it is greatly feared
that the list .will be swelled to a

. .
hnndred or more thus making the
total number of victims' by. the
hurricans fully 200. Reliable in-

formation from .OobnSon's Bayou
have arrived showing all the roads

being impassible, and only two
boats are running to that , section.

i y

The destitution of the survivors of
whom, there are over 1,400 around
Johnson's Bayou. and Radford viN
lage, is described as -- something
awful. They lost everything and
are ,without food, drink and
clothes. - ; ..

Large stock of. Children's Hats, by
Caps, Terbans, Tarn O'Sbanter, all
Palo &Fezs, just in at-- '
JCtl9:tf WmTiOCK's. ,

Fresh Oysters Itooro !& Xlob&tdJ

was nominated in Pvroom
by himself and Tom CdU-T- ' hl
son-in-la- w, who is a Johasu. msul

Let the republicans of the di3U?ct
boar in mind that evry vote for A.
H. Joues is to the advantage of Tom
Johnston, Joaes candidacy U charg-

ed openly by republicans to be Jn the
inlerest of Johnston. No one will
be deceived by him. I

The Citizen will now be lavish in
the-praise- s of Senator Vance.. A
few months ago that paper was

' giving currency to every blackmail

and falsehood the Bepubhcanjpres3

could start against tho Senator.
Hypocracy, of course. f

Jas. P. Sawyer has returned
from New York where he purchased
a very large and attractive stock
of Fall and Winter goods,

1

journ. ; .

That "whom the gods would de
stroy, they first make--" --cut a ('vain
caper.77

That Bob smiles and Ki capers
as the people pass laughingly; by.

That it is a great mistake to
suppose that the political pendu-
lum, only oscilates 'twixt a smile
aud a caper. ; ;

That A.' H. Jones, whom it was
charzed in the republican conven- -
tion last Saturday is running in the
interest of Tom Johnstonwill not
get ten votes In the nistrlct.

That three fourths of the crowd
at Avery7s Greek yesterday were
for the Fiopdoodle Ticket.

That many of the democrats in
Avery's Creek Township will vote
for Maj. Malone. '

"Vain Capering.77 ,
21t. Gudger admitted in his speech

at Black Mountain on last Tuesday,
that in his campaigns before he be--

came a member of the Legislature
in 18S5, he had denounced the Inter-
nal Revenue System, and had clam
ored loudly for its repeal, and that
he protested against i's repeal as a
member of the last Legislature. He
attempts to excuse his inconsistency
on the ground that his former denun-
ciations of tha Internal Revenue
laws, was simply "vain capering."
How far the people will overlook!
his . inconsistency on this novel
ground of "vain capering'7 remains
to be seen.

It would se'jm, in the light of
recent his tory that the Internal
Revenue has not been the only sub
ject of Mr. Guder's "vain capering."
No doubt he would have us under
stand that his pledge to the people
of Avery's Creek that he Avould not

tion of that solemn pledge after he
was elected to the Legislature, was
simply "vain capering;'' that the
resolution which he drew for certain
Cf the magistrates to be passed by
tjj3 June meeting, forcing the stock
law on whole county, regard!es3

of the earned' petition of largo ma-

jorities in the" outside townships,
was simply "vain" coring;"; that
his efforts, subsequent to the adjourn-

ment of the June meeting, without
hearing the petitions, to sustain be-

fore the coarU that high-hande- d out-

rage on the rights of the people was
simply "vain capering;" that what-

ever fee he received for his profes-
sional services against the petition-
ers in the stock-la- w case was simply
"vain capering;77 that' his present
promise to allow the law to remain
asitnowisif he be elected to the
Legislature is simply valn ,

caner-- l 1

iDg." j

v eii, in our upiuiuu, ra i'i-- -

have conciijaea inai mey uavj uau
about enough of Mr. Gudger's "vain

nn.lnrr Thotf OTP ffonhtJlJ Will- -
inFfor him to-c-ut s many vIn
capers" as be pleases, but only as a

rirlrpn. and not as their reo-- 1

I'll MfcW mmmm-r- m "IT r I

resentative.

c Illicit Distiller Pardoned.
. Washington, October 16. --The

President has pardoned Burwell
Hodges, who was convicted in the
First district of North Carolina, of

tprm of Imprisonment. The pardon
was Granted at the earnest solicita- -

tlon , of the district attorney who j

prosecuted the case, upon the ground
that the prisoner had already suffered
sufi&ciently and his imprisonment
for a longer period would result in
great hardship to his dependent fam-

ily. 1

.

Tho New York Star is very Certain

that Mr. Cleveland will be renomi
nated. As New York ha3 for twenty
years dominated and controlled all
National Conventions, all it. ha to a
do is to name tho man. But what is
theuse'of all the other States funing
and fussirg over who shall bo nomi
nated if New York is supreme?
Wilmington Star.

As brains once had their day,
boodle now believes itself entitled
to one also. The returns seem to
indicate that it is getting it.

Reflections.
i

"Wonderful thinz the electric
light. S'pose they'll soon use it to
ripen the crops instead of the sun,"

Well, some crops are already
" itown by its light."

' ."Nonsense!" ,

"Yes: I know young fellows who
sow all their wild oats by that same
Jight.' - !

The real Stetson .and Dunlap
HaU direct from manufactures, to
be found duly ac .i .

!
- bctlPitX

Combe. 1 am also ODDOSed to ro.
nblicana sacrificing their ;nan- -

bood in their votes for independent
democrats, so called. If such
pe democrats at all, thev should
Stand by and support their party,
and if they are not democrats, that
is if they do noteudorso tho nnn- -
ciples of the democratic nartvJin
this state, then, ithev are in truth
republicans, and if thoy have not
manhood and courage enough 0
declare ; their republicanism while
opposing democratic principles tbty
are not entitled to democratic or

puu,,can votes., I am a.republi
Pau, and not only expect the 'vol us
pi republicans, but of thoso who do
hot endorse the (lpmnrrnfift namii.
uates or noneV. I am. ennst m i
to thus announco myself because
jio candidate, yetout,seenii willirg
co aeciaro himself a republican ; at
the same time there is a candidate
who is asking repblican votes bo
cause N he opposes the dcmocratiG
nominee. Ifldo not cet a siofrla
)vote but my own, I a caudidar 0
fnr th ,f 'nlu 1

lit, "4 lotAa
i" ".repuoiican, ana 1 wish to sco
whether the republicans of Bnn- -
comoe win maintain their manhood
ana rote lor a straight reniiblican
or be caught by tho hvnocracvoi
selfish democrats, and vote

.
for them.' wW n .a '11 Qey do, they have no right to

Claim i to be renublicans. I hll
tbauk my republican friends for
their support, and if electr--d I sh.ill '
discharge the duties of the office
honeitly and faitbfull v if not fcht- -
ed I shall feel I have at'Icast main
tained republican self respect aud
integrity:

. Endorsement.
T. S. Arthur, of Philadelphia, tho

well known author, and Wm. Ptvin
Nixon, Editor of the Chicagoloter- -
ucean, have endo.aed the Coin-- i
pourd Oxygen Treatment in iho
strongest terms. 1 '

Vhen men of their standing and
intelligence praise a mode of treat-
ment one! may be sure that it pos-
sesses undoubted value. r.

'
-- - -

Mr. Mears. who is now in Nalr
York purchasing his fall and win
ter stock, writes to Mr. Roberts
to look but for one of tho larf?tnt
and certainly one of the cheatiet
stock of goods ho ever brought to
this market. oct.10

Subscribe for the Weekly Advance.

NEW j ADVERTISEMENTS.

CLE FOR SALE.A good
mule for sale cheap; 4 years

old, in good condition:
Apply at Hammersblag's Store.
octlO-t- f.

OR SALE CHEAP : One saddle
and driving horse, 8 yeara ; ono

driving horse, 4 years; sound, gentlo
and drives single or double, also,
huggy, tongue, shafts and harness.
Can be seen at Sevier's stable for
three day.

j J. Wakefield Cortland.
Oct. 16-- 3t bwannanoa Hotel.

W"ANTED TO RENT, a small
farm of 50 to 75 acres, piia-cipal- ly

bottom land, within two to
foar miles of Asheville, with
house and outbuildings.

Address at once,' J. C. Henry,
- ; Asheville, N. C.

octl7d&wlw.

DOiS WANTED. --Boys wanted
at the Asheville Furniture Fac-

tory. Apply to,
f G. H. Walkek,

octietf j bup't.

uThe lee Book'
MEMOIRS OF ROBE.RT E. LEE,

By General A. L. Long.
A fall history of hl military terrlc and

campaign, written by Gen. LOTig, Xrovi Attn
coUected iwnile a member of the iwrsor.ai
8iaT of Gn. Lee, and from letter and mala-
rial contrlbnted by the Lee fimi'v. Corwni-D- .

ded by Governors tit Vljxinb huiI '.". r'li Caro-lln- a,

and Approved by the ton Lern dele gate
(Jon?reB I '

His private, domestic and personal lilitory,
from informaUon heretofore unpul.Ulied.
urnlsbed by personal friends, c:.i Punic:. u

arms and leadinx men of tne Hou.n, c llited
and edited with tiie assistance of (Jan. iiarcue

j, THX WHOLSV FOKMIMO I

rComprelieiisi78(. AccTini3 anl iWM
Memoir of tho Illustrious Soldier.
Complete in one volume. --..ut p-- i'f,

fully Illustrated with port wIim, uuo, ot.
Sold by aubscrlptlon only, but , ctucrij.m e
Circulars saaress,

M. StoW & Co;,Pirj, :

c C32 F8rt. WasblnKu. p. C.

OB; SALE. A. pair ' of tine
steers and wacou, complete

Apiily td Bi Hi Ltoss. octu tf

wldch are now belnc reccivea.
If you want bargains wait until

:yoa examine his new stock.

Died at her residence, Swanna-xo- a

Dill, Saturday evening, - Octo-

ber 14th, 1SSC, Margaret D., widow

cf Mnj. W. H. Russell, and daughter
of the late Dr. Martin, of Elizabeth
Oity, N. C. Her remains were

Trenton. New Jersey
. for

,- .NA.U.V "

intA.ment. '

Count.T Canvass.
-- Tho cxndldaies for county OfllCCS

r!,!rAwnil tho MK)ple at Avery's
Creek yesterday. There was a large
turnout, and the best of order was

maintained, t The candidates mado

their usual argumei?t?. The. crowd

was at leait three fourths tor the
Pearson ticket, and wi.M roll up a
Urge majority in November.

!

Street Improvements. $

Yesterday the city authorities
closed the contract with a party at
Stateaville for two hundred thou-

sand hard-burn- t brick for. - the
sidewalks of this city. The price
agreed upon is 3 per thousand de
livered a; the Asheville j depot,

first shipment will be received
da8 and the WOrkl f IaJ:in a fe

ing them .fiown wiU confenced.

Bargar7oInn.r.ot
accumnlate thatAs many goods .

We
son WO ULSjnjso ut uuuc nil rrnnA'i
start a bargain counter, --

j
on it are at least half pnce.j .

A grand stock on hand nd T

new goods still coming in.
goods and get prices for tine or cc
xaon wares at Law's, opposn
Eagle Hotel. . -

:.
Whitlock sells the genuine Ceu-teme- ri

Kids iu blacks, colors, and
undressed or Suede Foster's Hooks
in black and color?, and; a very
good Kid in latest shades and
hlects at 75 cts. 'Alo, 'a large
stock Cashmere and giik Gloves,
veiylo. - octl9;tf A

: X

(' r--


